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SUNKEN DRIVER IS
FINED $200; LOSES
CARD m i YEARS

I D. Matthews, of Keyport,
Adjudged Intoxicated After
Motor Accident in Which
Two Car* Were Wrecked

"THE BIG BABOON"—tremble, Reader, a* You Let
Your Gaze Dwell Upon the Picture of the Monkter
That Terrorized the Town; It'* in Fetters Now.

LIGHT WINE" DID tT

icsse D. Matthews, aged r.r,, of
vjiort, was fined |200. and had

driver's license revoked for two
its when tried before Recorder:
nicy Sunday night on a chm-fr? of I

ind a car while intoxicated. He
, arrested shortly after noon, Sun-

after a car he was driving waS|
, nllision with a machine driven by)
n Pornpei, 6T F^rth Amhoy. The
,1. nt happened on Amboy avenue
! M'Kiiltcd in both machines being
ii, damaged. Motorcycle Officer

1 Sundqulst made the arrest.
Mi'i being brought to police head-

,.>r« Matthews was examined by
I'. W. Hoagland, who declared
• Inink. The hearing was post-1

. il until evening to give the man
lunce to become sober.

mends of Matthews came from
,[N.rl yesterday morning and paid
tine, doctor's bill, and court costs

, total of $207.60. Matthews is
. third with having said that he be-
:nr intoxicated by drinking wine

-..1 that if he is prevented from driv-
ir a car for the next two years he
I v«ll his machine.

LOCAL VETS DIDST
DEPEND ON PHILUE
HOTELS LAST NIGHT

Twenty-five Crowded Into Four
Cars and Carried Blanket*
and Pup Tents When Cara-
van Left Here Last Night.

TO PARADE THERE TODAY

Gentle
terrifying face of what Ni.'w York pn-
pers referred to us a "big baboon"
that had the town in an uproar of a
recent Sunday morning. The ani-
mal first was seen by Mayor Ryan as
he drove into
from church.

his yard on his way
Metropolitan dailies

next day carried a story of towns-
people organizing posses to beat the
wood with gun, club, and rope in an
attempt to kill or capture the danger-

Fords Man Claim He Did Not Get
Money on BUI Hoy Admits Having

Made Oat for Him; To Investigate
Former Township Treasurer and Second Ward Committeeman

Involved in Altered Deal Whereby Money Was Advanced
to Man Who Now Take. Affidavit That He Was Not

Inspector on Grant Avenue; Ltddle Cashed Check

PRICE THREE CENTS

VANDALS TAKECAR
AND BURN IT WHILE

OWNER IS VISITING
South River Man L M M C*ff

In Front of House at I W s
Corner While He Pay* Call
On Friend; Car Total Low.

ous animal.
Th« "baboon" was captured on

Monday by John Dobermiller, who is
shown above with the monster in
•fetters. Unless the animal's owner
conies to claim him a cage witl be
built so that no longer will there be

the citizens.
cornered the animal in a store room
of the Bull's Ferry Chemical plant
at Spa Spring, had not grappled
with and overpowered it, there is
no telling but what the Woodbridge
Baboon would have had even a long-
er run in the New York papers than
trie famous Jersey Leopard.

Dobermiller is delighted with his
pet and intends to keep it unless the
owner comes to light. "The poor
little fellow was frightened at first",
he said. "But who wouldn't be

danger of him wandering \intram-1 frightened
meted through the town terrifying him."

with everyone chasing

Case of Extra Meters
System Charged for 36 More

Meters Than There Were
Houses on the Line

Democrats Went Back on Promises
That Elected Them, Claims Wilson

Asking for action on the disputed
K-'iishey Heights Water Assessment,
Attorney B. W. Vogel addressed the
Township Committee last night. He
was told that the wBter system is
(harped with 91 meUrs, whereas
there are only 50 houses on the line.

Committeeman Jensen, in charge of
the vystem being elected to the Town-
ship Committee explained that possi-
bly there were 91 meters bought for
thi- Keasbey Water Lines ktit that
only 56 could have been used on the
Keasbey Heights Water System. He
pointed o'jt that there are other water
systems in Keasbey to whioh the ex
« «SR meters should possibly have been
charged. Jensen branded the whole
thing as political propaganda. Gard-
ner* said the bill* were marked Keas-
hoy Heights Water System.

Two Keasbey Heights residents
eiaimed that their old lines had been
turn up and new lines put dawn.
Jensen said the old lines were pri-
vate, in poor cohdition, »nd could
r.nt b* used in the new system.

Vugel averred that the assessment
i- unhtwfill and Illegal and excessive.
\V, A. Ryan said he will not sign

President of Republican Club Tells Audience at First Meeting
of Administration's Weak Point; Senator Larson,

Hoffman, County and Local Candidates Speakers

Seventy-five men and women turn-
ed out Friday night for the first
meeting of the Republican Club. The
meeting wa» held in the Parish House
on School street and was addressed
by Harold Hoffman, candidate for
Congress, the Republican freehold-
er candidates, John Omenhiser, first
ward candidate; Daniel V. Rush,
third ward candidate; and Erich F.
Schuster, candidate for township
clerk.

Harry Wilson, president of the
club, presided and introduced the

Congregational Folk Elect
Officers for Coming Year

Wednesday evening
room of the church.

she confirmation of
tuitil it is right.

the assessment

Pret. S. S. Leaders Meet
At fiotoe of Randolphs

The officers any teachers
I'rusbyterian Sunday School
meeting. Thursday evening

of the
held a
at the

of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph.
About 22 were present.- Owing to
tin growth of the Sunday School it
will bo necessary to enlarge the build-
ing and plans for this were discusses.
several new teachers were added to
thi present staff and the classes divid-
i<l The program for Christmas was
:ilso discussed. Following th* busi-.
nt-ss a social time w-^njoyed and
refreshments were served. The next

will be held atl the home of
rove avenue

The Congregational Church of
Woodbridge held its annual meeting

in the lecture
ReportB of the

past year's work by the various so-
cieties in the church were r«ad as fol
lows: MTS. Yf. L. Harned, LaAes As-
sociation; Mrs. A. G. Brown, Sun
day School; Helen Dockstader,- 0 . J
Society; Carolyn Laurits«;n, G. E. T
Club; Wayne T. Cox, Men's Club. Thi
church report, read by John Liddell
church clerk, showed a spiritual anc
financial growth.

An election of officers was held an
the following elected: deacons, Nets

f Johnson, J. C. Williams; member pru
committee, T. H. Stryker,

Stem; treasurer, W. L. Har-

peakers. Local candidates pointed
ut the failure of the present admin-

istration to bring about certain re-
forms it has urged in its campaign be-
'ore last Fall's election, specifying
the retention of the fee system for
attorney and engineer In violation of
he promise to place both these of-
'lciala on salaries, and the failure
to publish statements of what money
is being spent by the township and
who gets the money.

"John Kreger, the Republican can-
didate in the first ward last year
was defeated by the rosy promises of
his opponents", declared Wilson in
summing up the situation. "The
promises did what they were intend-
ed to do—-get votes, but there never
has been any move made by the ad-
ministration toward fulfilling them".

Senator .Morgan F. Larson, speak-
ing briefly, expressed the opinion that
the Republican party should profit
by the experience of having its reg-
ime voted out of oftjee last year and
should rebuild from the ground up.
It was pointed out that with the ex-
ception of Ben Jensen, seeking re-
election in the second ward, this
year's Republican candidates are men
who never have sought office and
who were not identified with the ad-

Twenty-five ex-servico men, mem-
bers of the American Legion, left
hero last night in four automobiles
hound for Philadelphia to participate
today in the Legion's parade in con-
nection with its National convention.

Tim caravan "Was under the lead-
ership of Commander William Treen,
assisted in the arrangements by Ad-
jutant Selmar Chrisfconsen. No r«-
linnce was placed on being able to
oMnin hoi si accommodations in Phil-
adelphia, inasmuch as the men fig-
ured that the Influx of Lejrionairea
from all parts of the country prob-
ably would have taken up all hotel
room before the Woodbridgians ar-
rived. As a consequence the vets
planned to sleep last ni^ht either in
the cars or at the marine barracks at
the Sesqui,grounds. With true sol-
dier instinct the ex-doughboys took
with them a supply of blankets and
pup tents. One hardy buck, remem-
bering the handicap that used to at-
tach itself to the soldier who lost or
mislaid his .Gating utensils, added a
mess kit to his equipment.

"I guess we won't sleep much to-
night anyway," said Adjutant Chris-
tenaen as the bcrys squeezed into the
cars. "Bight ye^rs ago most of a*
could h*v« 'taken a blanket and en-
joyed a comfortable night almost any-
where, but unless the weather mod-
erates considerably there are going
to be sdme half-frozen ex-soldiers
before morning comes."

The boys were in high spirits, des-
pite Christensen's prediction of cold
weather and plenty of it. As they
rolled away one of them remarked,
"A pup tent and the ground to 9leep
on used to be alright but Bill hen
has gotten so stout that what he
needs now is a full grown tent—a St.
Bernard dog tent, not a pup tent.".

Township Treasurer Gardner ex-
hibited an affidavit to the township
committee last night signed by Alex-
ander Hamilton, of Fords, stating
that he had not received any money
for work a» an inspector on Grant
avenue, Fords; that a bill foT the
work was not signed by him and that
a check for the amount of $60 was
not endorsed by him.

Gardner's investigation was the re-
sult of a complaint that R. Hanson
was the only inspector on Grant ave-

twn inspectors. Property owners on
the street asked that the charge of
$60 for the second inspector, Alex-
ander Hamilton, he deducted from
the assessment.

The Treasurer produced the bil
made out to Hamilton and charging
the work to Grant avenue. H« also
showed the check for $00 to Ham-
ilton endorsed Alexander Hamilton
and secondly endorsed by T. W. Lid-
die and cashed in the Corn Exchange
Bank. Gardner sajd he had called on

nue curb and sidewalk and that the j T. W. Liddle, former township treas-
assessment sheets were eha'rgecl with i

Two Cars Hit Man as
He Alights from Bu

Trans-Continental
Hiker Hurt Here

Louis Rahn, aged 28, a trans-
continental hiker, was taken to
Rahway hospital Friday night
to be treated for injuries sus-
tained when he was struck by
the car of L. H. Brinkman, of
Glen Ridge. Rahn was walking
along Lincoln Highway near
the Rahway Hue at the time he
was struck. iBrinkman took
him to the hospital where ex-
amination showed injuries to
consist of slight cuts on the
face. Rahn's home Is at Foley,
Minnesota.

)bject of Editorial
Attack Tells Why He

Doesn't Sue in Court
DeYoung Terms Leader 'House

Organ of Ryans," Charging
It With False Statements

In Political Fight

An editorial in Friday's Wood-
bridge Leader attacking Mr. Dirk-
P. DeYoung, of Avenel, for writing
an open letter to Mayor Ryan in
which the mayor was urged to ex-

who told him that W. f>. Hoy
had brought him the bill of Hamil-
ton's saying he1 had overlooked put-
ting the bill at the last meeting and
that Hamilton needed the money. Lid-
dle said he advanced the $60 out 6f
his own pocket, giving the money and
a check to be endorsed to Hoy for
Hamilton, On receiving the check
back, Liddle later cashed it to re-
imburse himself.

W. D. Hoy, at last-night's meeting
said thfrt he had'given the money t
Hamilton's Bister and that Hamilton
had received the money. He said
Hamilton is a cripple and cannot
write well and that he has always supposed it beli

i made out Hamilton's bills. Hoy de- broken down.
I dared the signature on the affidavit

of Hamilton's that he had not receiv-
ed the money was not his signwtwe;
that Hamilton cuuld not write that
well. Gardner ask«d Hoy why the |

bill was made out for work on Grant!
avenue *>hen residents on the street
said Hamilton had not been an in-
spector on that job. Hoy answered
by asking Gardner tf in atl his years
with the Penn. R. R, he had not made
a mistake.

Hoy made what appeared to be nu-
merous irrelevant charges during the
meeting. He claimed that W. A.
Ryan and he had "met in some
places" and handed Hamilton money
Hoy also gained an admission from
Ryan that he has loaned money to
Hamilton. He also charged Gard-
ner with having offered to be town-
ship treasurer for $126. a month, less
than his salary.

SEE MEN PUSH IT AWAY

John Perhatch, of South R i m ,
fllwered or rather Forded to Fe*'»
Corner Sunday evening to pay a io-

ial call. He parked his Ford ear In.
front of the home of his friend aid
thereafter dismissed it from Bit
mind until )«te in the evening he bale
his friend goodbye at the door <aad
started down the steps to get into
his machine. It was gone.

InqMty fey PerhaUh disclosed thai
at 10 o'clock that evening John
Hegedus had found a Ford tourtn*
car ablaze far out on Crow's Mill
road, n**r Isaac's Creek, and sent in
an alarm calling oat the three fire
companies of the district. Perhatch
identified the burned machine as his
own.

inasmuch as Perhatch removed the
key when he left th« machine be Re-
lieves the person or persons who de-
stroyed it pushed It from In front of
his friend's house. It ta said that two
men were seen pushing a machine
that night but ones who saw them
supposed it belonged to them and had

roken down.
Perhatch does not know who would

dislike him enough to destroy his ma-
chine, H« reported the occurrence to
Roundsman Sergeant Fred Larson.

Michael Palko, 55 years old,
Sand Hills section of Fords, whi
alighting from a bus at Gross' Cor- , . . . .. , . .,
ner Sunday at 9 p. m. was knocked P l a m w h v h l s administration has fail-
down by an auto and run over by ed to keep its promise to reform cer-

Excess of Expectations
Woman's Club Bridge Lunch-

eon to
men a

Be Held at Craftf
Club House

Sixteen Members Present at
First Meeting of History Club

another. Both cars sped away but
the bus driver commandeered a pass-
ing autoist and followed them to ob-
tain their license numbers. Names
could not be learned. Mr. Palko was
seriously injured and was removed to
the Perth Amboy city hospital. The
accident happened just over the line
in Raritan Township.

Finds Bag on Highway

Ministration
year.

that was defeated last

n;
Mrs. Hilda Demarest
i)ii November 5. • 1

Fire Destroys House

The house of Joseph Horvath, Hag-
uman Heights, Port Reading, was de-
!-trny«id by fire "that was discovered
ut 9 o'clock Friday night.

m VOE FOR CONGRESS
VOTE FOR "A MAN WITH THE

fOURAGB'OF HIS CONVICTIONS".

n fc J o h n

Dog That Bit Woman U
Kê tU Under Observation

Court Mercedes Honors a
Member About to Marry

Following a business meeting of the
Court Mercedes, No. 679, C. D. A.
held in the Columbia Club, Thursday
evening, a surprise party was given
Miss Mae Brown, in honor of her ap-
proaching marriage to Mr- J*hn Bin-
hprh, the latter part of this month.
The Court presented'her with ahand-
sorae upholster«d Fireside chair. Re-
freshments were served and a social
tim« enjoyed.

A dog belonging to the Wooley
family of Carteret road is to be kept
under observation for two weeks as a
result of it having bitten Mrs. Harry
Reisman, of 26 Grove avenue, as
the latter was passing the house Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. Reiaman went
to Dr. B. W. HoagUnd for treat-
ment. It is at the doctor's order that
the Uog iB being kept tied up; .

Howard Tompkins, 40 Green street,
on Sunday afternoon found a small
suitcase which he supposes must have
been dropped
through town.

frotn a car going
He notified the police

tain practices it condemned as in-
inical to municipal welfare when in-
dulged in by the previous administra-
tion, draws fire from the Avenel man
in the following letter to the editor
of the Leader, a cop» of which he
sends to other papers of the district
with the request that it be published.
Mr. K. V. Hoffman,

Editor of the
Woodbridge Leader.

October 11, 1926.
Dear Mr. Editor:

Nothing In your editorial about me
published in the Ryan House Organ
last Friday is true except'that I write
for the National Magazine, about un-

of his find. The bag contains cloth- usual beople and places. I also write
ing but nothing to give a clue where-
by the owner'could be traced.

Pole Afire at Night

A leak in the insulation caused a
blaze at the top of a Public Service
light pole in Woodbridge avenue, Se-
waren, at 3 o'clock Sunday morning.
Patrolman Hans Simonaen discovered
the blaze and police headquarters no-
tified the company.

The Baby Clinic at the Board of
Health headquarters will be held to-
morrow afternoon instead of today by
reason of being a holiday.

for some twenty-five other standard
magazines, as a professional writer,
an occupation which is generally con-
sidered perfectly respectable.

As for the other things you said in
that editorial, they are all false, and
I call upon you to ptove them be
fore you say any more either against
me or for the Ryan administration.
In fact, your editorial for the moa
part, is libelous, and I would sue you
for damages, were it possible to col-
lect a judgement against you. You
still owe me $10. as it is for work
did for you two years ago, substitut-
ing as editor for you for a week whe
you were sick abed.

If the so-called facts y<Sti are pub

The first meeting of the Sewaren
History Club was held at the home of
the president, Mrs. W. H. Tombs, on
Wednesday afternoon. Th«re wi
sixteen members present.

The club voted to contribute ten
ollars toward Miami relief work.

An interesting paper was read by
Mrs. Scheidt describing her trip to
the SeBqui-Centennial. Mrs. A. G
Brown also read a paper, Illustrated
with pictures of the Angelug bell.

he resignation of Mrs. C. A. deRussy
as vice president was accepted with
regret.

The next meeting on October 20,
the members Will assemble at Mrs
Tombs' for luncheon, then proeeed t
Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer's where Mrs<
Msher will give a travelogue.

Ordered and paid for by
Appleby, Campaign Mgr.

Louis E-

Avenel Womef Give $10.
A donation of $ l i . by the Avenel

Woman's Club brings the Red Cross
fund for Florida disaster relief Qp to
$182.98.

—a " " '

An Expected Visitor

N O T I C E
-Q

Woodbridge Republican Club
. Regular Meeting

Parish Hoo*e—School

FRIDAY EVENING, pCTOBER 15, 8 P. M.

All WJwdbridge Township Republican County
CommitUemen and County Conynitteewomen
are especially requested to be present.

Pald
fed AH Other Republicans Welcome

Club.

The orange tea pots, which are
combination tickets and tallies for
the bridge luncheon to be given by

te Home Economics department of
;he Woman'B Club of Woodbrida*

ownship, are being disposed of in
uch quantities that the comntittea
as decided to hold the affair at the

draftsman's Club instead of at the
wo homes, as originally planned,

Each person will pay a nominal
m for her ticket and will alsx>

iring the article of food specified on
icr ticket.

Bridge will follow with attractive
iriies. Other card games will be ar-
anged upon request.

Those who do not care to play cards
re invited to join the Sewing Cor-

ner, and non-player'a priiea will be
awarded.

Any member of the following com-
mittee will gladly make arrangements
or persons caring to attend: Mrs, C.

Williams, Mrs. Merrill Mosher, Mrs.
Frederick Spencer, Mrs. Lee Smith,
Mra. Harold Stryker, Mrs. Frank
Varden, Mra. Julian Grow and Mrs.
Paul Paulson.

Thieves Steal Tires'
Thieves stole two tires from thi

truck of P. Maehto, of Hopelawn, a;
the machine was parked in his yar<
Saturday night.

listing weekly about the short-corn
ings of the previous administrator
are ae far from the truth as wha'
you said about me in that editorial,
would advise the public to pay no a'
tention to your mouthings.

Copy of this is belhg sent to oth
papers.

Respectfully yours,
D. P. DE YOUNG.

Sewaren P. T. A. Starts
The Sewaren Parent-Teacher A»>

sodiation will hold its opening meet-
ing of the season on October 14 in
the Sewaren School at 3.1&> At this
meeting the annual dues are payable
and every member is urged to be
present.

Republican Women to Aid
Campaign With Card Party

The Woman's Republican Unit will

Hits Trolley In Turning
The car of WilliBm Warren, Cut-

ter avenue, Fords, was badly damaged
late Friday afternoon when it came
into contact with a trolley car on New
'Brunswick avenue at Ling street.
Warren was turning his car around
when it collided with the trolley.

Dies in Hospital i

George Howard, colored; of 111
Fulton street, died in St. Michaels
hospital at Newark early Sunday
morning. Mrs. Howard w^s notified

huld a benefit card party on Monday of her husband's de'ath by) theJocal
police who had been reiyiqstea by
the Newark police to do s£. i

I1HEM I
COMING

night, October 18 at K o'clock, in the
auditorium of the Municipal Build-
ing. Tables will be arranged fur the
various i-uni! games and attractive
prizes otferedi The officers for the
coming y«ur;ure: MrB. A. F. Ran-
dolph, chuirnian; Mrs. Frank Barth,
viw (.'huirman; Mjs. John B003, sec-
retary; Mrs. Edgar Reed, treasurer.

—Mr. Frank Leisen ot Upper
Main street has returned from a
year's stay in California.

DE VOE FOR CONGRESS
VOTE FOR "A M | N WITH. THE

Tho rand'idataTto county and local COURAGE OF HIS CONVICTIONS".
l O d d d d for b Louis E.

ndidataTto county a o
will be present to m«et the lo- Ordered and paid for by Louis

Republicans. Appleby, Campaign Mgr.

I

8 Year Old Wanderer from Carteret
Trapped While Telling Cops Fables

Colored Boy Found Here Said He Ran Away from Horne in New
York; Same Youth Took Younger Brother on Truck Ride

To Suffern, N. Y. Only Three Weeks Ago

Although John Davis, colored, is
scarcely past the pickaninny stage he
bus already indicated a propensity for
running away thut saems to indicate
he will be a world traveler before
long. John is eight yeuts O.|d and
lives in Perishing avenue, Carteret.
He was picked up by James P. Gerity
at 0.80 Sunday night and taken to
the police atajidn. He told a story
of having run away from his home
in New Yoife »le
porch

could not discover any colored folks
looking fur a runaway son.

Then, while thi: search was on, Jtfejh.
let slip a remark thut plainly showed,
he hits a lot to learn ot the game o|,''
deception. He causally coot
that he knew a Mr, Harris of
street. Through Harris it was
covered that John Lives in, CarfcWt./.,

John «na a six year o|d
away from home three
walking to WoodBriage »»<( yW>

h»t
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ARE OUR BOYS "SUPPING- ?

Tha; wor'a ieadership is likely tc slip from the gTatp of
Americans ar.d be taker; ever by sore energetic ard less laka-
daisica) European people*. 15 the belief of Frederick Midgiey,
of Worcester. Mass., a prominent Xtw Eapland fanner who
has just sailed for Greece, where he will becoir.e director of
apricultura] education for the Near East Relief.

Mr. Midpley's views or. the impending decline of Amer-
:can leadership are derived from his study of American boy?
as compared with foreign-born youth. *The Worcester farmer
was selected for his new overseas post not only because of hi?
ibiiify as a farmer, but also because of his success in teach-
:r.p boy? the rudiments of truck farming. Much of his ex-
perience has been with boys of the very type which he will
deal with in the Near Easl orphan schools. Foreign-bora lads
from crowded city tenements have been employed on his farms
each summer for many years, and he has found them more
capable of developing self-supporting qualities than native-
born Americans.

"I find Greek and Italian boys especially adaptable." he
said, "as well as energetic and enthusiastic. American boys,
.-heltered and supported in their homes, are no longer either
sdaptable or quick to learn. It is not that they are less intel-
ligent but that they seldom feel he spur of necessity. Greek
and Italian boys who ŵork for me invariably turn their wages
over to their mothers for household expenses, and are proud to
do it. American boys just as invariably spend their wages for
their own pleasure.

"The American nation owies its remarkable rise in world
leadership largely to he hard school of pioneering. The les-
ions which tre learned in that tough school se#m likely to be
lost almost as quickly as they were acquired. As a nation, we
have become soft; we are losing our old-time energy; the pio-
neering spirit is departing, and nothing has replaced it save
a somewhat flabby love of adventure."

NEW OIL RESOURCES ANNOUNCED

The Federal Oil Conservation Board estimates thai known
reserves of oil in the United Stated are sufficient to last only
six years, and that we must turn 'to Latin America for new
supplies.

Petrokum supplies in producing fields may be estimated.
• ut >uch estimates are probably of little value, because so much
•ASiht earth's surface is untested for oil.

Berlin hat jus: announced that Standard Oil. Royal Dutch
Shell and German g-asoline interests will distribute a benzine
fuel, to be made from so-calkd ''bro^n coal".

Also, W. A. Farish, President of the American Petroleum
Institutt;. says: "There is. a firm conviction in the minds of the

industry that liquid products from theit sources
shale and lignite) will b* furnished in almost unlimited

quantities". i
Experiments have'definitfeljy proved liat oil can be dis-

:ilit-d on a commercial bass ffom the inexhaustible shale de-
of the Eockj" Mountains region, although at the present

this method is more coetlr than the simple process of
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KRINZMAN'S MARKET
78 Roosevelt Avenue Telephone 47

We sell Quality Food only and if you pay more for
your Meat and Groceries elsewhere you are wasting
your money. Why Pay More?
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SHEIiFTS SALX ooe b=n«rt: ' fat »»e
IN CHAXCEEY OF NEW JERSEY bntdrec'-h.' - 311 feet to a poiu:;

—Between E*&)iy P^rrhaHnf Ccm- thence . 4 , > .-.:. diirty-»ro «S2i d*~
pacv. Inc.. c&njplainiiEl. and Sadi* gre«* Ef;y-:;_- (54) minntf* west
Zinner, ei ak . defendantt. Fi F» « * hancrec t:.; sirteea d i € ) f«*t
for sal* cf nu-.rte»e*d premise: »nore or ifes* : ae s»ia easterly ad*

September 23. 1H26. I ai Gr**n ftrtr: :h«nc* l5i alone th*
said fcajctr:;. § ;t of G^eet street at
Doni E-J.".}-!.?:.: (68J degretj foar-

By virtoe r{ the above stat*^ writ
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GOWEN.
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g
Th« fad that the report of the Board was aeai»st any

Federal l e g a t i o n or interference with the oil industry, and
that it recommended cooperation o» th« part of various states,
is evidence of the sound basis upon which American oil pro-
ducers are conducting their business. This atritnde on the
pan of the government, wijl go a long way toward encouragT

ing oil production asd practical measures f<w utiluing or COB|
serving every drop of oil and foot of gas that comes from tbf
grouua. I

JOIN -SAFETY FIRST" ARMY

An Illinois sieel company, with an ttvera** of 3,184 men
employed, operated for 161 consocatrre days'without a dis-
abling accident—an industry using hot stuff, sharp stuff, heavy
siuff, night-woiw^ all store inan iveraje haxard&. Another
Met-! company with 46fi men, ran all last year without a sinjie
disibleraent. Such soa-accident records are worth working
for. '"

It has been said that aot&inf else is as cheap a& haman
life. In some ways, it is «tiU true. But the modern theory of
business—employer and employee as neatly partners i t *he
business, and the business itself responsible for every iom,
wfectiMr ef a dollar, a fia#er or a day's tine—brings 99 the
•aloe of Jife jffcutely above, the old *ord«i Mtoa cf
auvja$* * i» t*°<* ou«n««. §nm the
te
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Dclmoote Peacbea, •Iked or yellow
ding, Laxfe Can 23c

Delmaote Pineapple, sliced

Large can 26c

Delineate Asparmmi, large tall caa . . 29c

Tomato Catsup, Sunbeam, bottle 10c

Star Milk, can 14c

Lmit, 3 packages 20c

GuloW» MnatanL, jar 13c

Gordoa Codfiah, rcatdy to fry, caa . . . 15c

RaUtoa Wkoie Wheat Cerad, pkf. . . 24c

MankaD Kippered Herring, can . 28c

Prerto Flov, awO pkg ISc

Large package 35c

Swift P r a u n Bmeam, »tIb pkg 2Cc

Bio* Ribbon MayoamaMe, 8 o*. jar . . . 24c

Owr F l a w Coffee,

Higbeat Quality, Santo. Coffee . . . 37c

Meddelin Bocata Coffee, lb. 4Sc

Campbetl't Beam, wkfa pork, 3 caa* . . 25c

Campbell'* Tomato Soap, 3 caa* . . . 2Sc

Crtaco, Ik. can . . 2Sc

,'Ib.

Small Ur»crf

Fore Quarter of

FaKyLupb

Lamb Stew, Ik

Broke* of Ve*L Ik

Veal for Stew, Ik

Rib. af Be**, Ik .

I k . .

Ik.

19c

Fancy Creaby Cora, can

H. B. C ZuZm, Chocolate Smap*
or Uneeda BucsU, 2 pkg*. .

Fine* Lo*g Ulaad Po^atoe«, 5 lba.

S«ree« Potatoea, 3 1b*.

N*~ Red or Ye*Ww O***u, 3 1W. .

New Gnca Apniaa, 4 lba, .

Large, Jaicy L M M M , 4 for

Grape Fr.it, Urge aise, 3 for

R. ft R. Ucbt or Dark Beer, 4 bet. .

15c

Sc

17c

ISc

lie

Saudi iwaiVrii Cali

Anmr'aStar

FitA's B a t o f

L e u Plate B«ef, O k . . . . .

Small FnA H M I , Ik . . .

Smafl FnA Sfcpri.au, Bv

Fr*»k Pork Bvtta, Aw

Swiff* Small P«k

Swift's Fancy Fraak FOTH, Ik

Kera't Faacy POT%

Fresh Pig. Fee*, 3,1M.

Frr«h Spart UU, Ik .

,24:

10c

Ik . 2$:

33c

,mhlk.

^7 Freak Calf UMT, Ik

14c

8 c Srift't Park Bafi, Ik

25c

21c

ISc

29c

16c

36c

Free Delivery

JL

Your Order

me
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WOODBIWDGE INDEPENDENT

Locals Muff
Green Rutgers Team Surprised by

Holding Wash-Jeff to 19-6 Score
Bull Dog Defense in Shadow of Goal Ports Prevents President*

From Scoring Two More Touchdowns; Scarlet Followers
Now Look for Team to Have Successful Season

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1926 PAGE THBES

To Hold Somerville Scorelesi

An inexperienced Rutfrern team,
i uinposed mostly of sophomores, made
;i (tame fight against Washington and
iWlYmon on Saturday, but wag de-
lYntwl 19 to 6. The Scarlet players,
niitwcighcd, but not outffamed, ahow-
, (i surprising defensive strength and
twice held the Presidents for downs
wh<n in the shadow of their goal
pnHts. The home team, heavy and
u t, pounded the Scarlet tackles
MMiu&hout the game and wh«n the
i:,it(t<'r» defense tightened, Captain
\rnoH, an AU-American fullback, toss-
.1 forward passes for substantial
,-.,ms. Rutgers' showing against W.
A I Saturday.augurs well for the re-
maining gam«R.

VVhitey Loreni, a Woodridge boy
«lii has been out of play with a
i i.•lined ankl* for the I«H ten days,

od Rutgers' only touchdown afte*
( huk Bcrkowitz, another Jersey boy,
!r»m up.Fkemington way, had bloek-
. ,1 Kirkman's kick. Lou Plackbarth,
, :;ulunte of South Side high school of
Mwark, playing his first game of var-
ity fooball, was the strong.at man
• i the Rutgers backfleld until in-

j iicd near the end of the initi'J
• limrtcr.

Art Burkhardt, another Smith Side
iiir, played through three periods at
icklo and gave a good account of

himself. -.
Irwin kicked off at the beirinning of

'.!,i- tfame but the Presidents wore ̂ n-
aliic tu gain and punted tu Nelson,!
Fluckburth made it a first down for
liutgers and things looked/rosy but
i he hiime team braced {nd Irwin
i.'.uicd tu mid~field. Amos proceeded
<" hit the Scarlet line for five yards
,i; u clip biij on the three yard line
Kulgers held. After two futile istabs
,ii guard however, Amos went over
fur a touchdown and Edwards kick-
ed goal.

In the second quarter the Presi-
dents advanced to Rutgers' three
yard lift! where the visitors made a
last desperate stand and held.

Week-end Results
Mrtuchen, which will be met latei

\n the season by Woodbridge, lost to
New Brunswick by a score of 19-0
on Friday. Carteret, another team
-luted td stack up against Stephens'
(•!rvts, met its second whitewashing
:n :ts many starts at the hands of
Hclk-ville, the up-Staters doing the
trick to the tune of 13-0.

Rahway, after defeating Carteret
the week before, came a cropper in
its quest of a third consecutive cham-
pionship by losing to Summit by 14-0.
It is interesting to note that Mill-
burn, held to 14-7 by the locals, rode
rough shod over Union to win by
24-0.

In the third period after Irwin had
made a bad kicV to his own 3B yard
line plunges by Kirkman, who had re-
placed Amos, aided by a neat for-
ward pans, Hcisel to Edwards, gave,
the home team its second touchdown.
Rutgers' score came a few minutes
later when, the Scarlet defense held
on the home team's. 20 yard line and
Berkowitz blocked Kirkman's punt,
Lorenz falling on the ball behind the
line.

In the final quarter with both teams
battling on even terms, a paw, Pre
l«tz to Brown, was Intercepted by
Ashman, who dashed to the five yard
line from -where Gilchrlut took the
ball over for the last score of the
game.

Coach Jack Wallace expressed him-
self M satlslWd with th« thawing of
Rutger8__and will point his men this
week for the Holy Crqsa contest at
Newark next Saturday.

The lineup:
W. k J. Rutgari
Edwards Hanf (C)

L. E.
Ride Burkhardt

U T.
Pauly Lord

L. G.
Bliss Hibbs

C.
Schuhart ..., BerkowiU

R. G.
Malcolm ?..... Dalton

R. T.
Wild Goldschmidt

•R. E.
Day •. Nelson

Q. B.
Heisel Rosen

L. H.
Carlin Flackbarth

R. II.

,w.v By B. Link 1THAT LITTLE
BOYS,

I CAMT STAV

IONS -
i LEFT T«g

AT me
O P E R A ,

t'l't. WAFTA

Somerset County Team Wins by
13-0 And Is Aided by Failure.

Of Locals to Kick Out of Danger

Amos (C) Irwin
F. B.

Score by periods:
W. & J 6
Rutgers 0

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
—; By the Sports Editor :—

Cast off by Chicago as being too old for
further service and picked up by Rogers
Hornsby on the hope that he might be of some

7 6—191

CLASSIFIED ADS
CUutldtd advertisements only oni

east • word: minimum c h i n * 2 6 c

WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER'S position wanted

use in the hard fight St. Louis was making with
Cincinnate, Grover Cleveland Alexander prov-

O_*G' ed to be the big gun that silenced the Yankee's
batteries and gave St. Louis the World cham-

FOR RENT pionship.
5 ROOM APARTMENT and bath, afll St. Louis deserved to win the flag; it OUt-

improvements, unfurnished, in played New York throughout the series by a
good residential section, telephone c o r n f o r t a b i e m a r gin . It scored 31 runs against
2 6 7 o r c a l l a t 5 3 9 R a h w a y a v e n u e , i „ , , - . . , rA , j r

Woodbridge. ; 21, 61 hits against 54, and made 5 errors
against 7.

Old Alex was not the only hero to come
out of the series. There was Thevenow with

ton and Jefferson to a 19-6 score on Saturday
Crossing the Presidents' goal line is no negligi
ble accomplishment. But the Jersey Universi-
ty will have to keep on improving at a rapid
rate to do justice to the schedule before it.

Two itu'tical errors robbed Wood-
iT 5 CIBTTCTT ot trotdrng Som«r=

villc's heavier football team to %
srnrplojs tie Saturday afternoon. The
game was played at Somerville and
the Red and Black suffered its second
defeat and first whitewashing of the
season, the score being, 13-0.

Throughout the game Som»rvill«'»
lino wns superior to that of Wood-
bridge, the locals showing much the
snme faults that characterised their
piny at Millburn. WoodbrWge made
only two first down's, one of them on
a forward pass.

Woodbridge kicked off with the
wind at their back. Somerville im-
mediately launched an attack at the
line that netted three first downs in
succession. Woodbridge took the bal

n downs and with a yard to make
n fourth down elected to try for th

distance instead of punting into Som
rvlUt's territory. Th« attempt V

got the yard failed and Someville too
possession on Woodbridge's 40-yari
ine. It took up its match that ha

been checked and early in the Bee
ond quarter Halsted carried the ba
through the line for^ja,^touchdown
Steinman missed an attempt to mak<
the extra point and the score stooi
6-0.

Somerville kicked off and with -th
ball well within its own danger zon
Woodbridge got oft* a forward gooi
for five yards. But the Somervill
line broke through and hurried Gems
on the next play and a lateral pass
was scooped up by Halstead who
had a clear field to the goal. This
time Steinman drop-kicked the point.

Moore, a freshman, made his first
appearance on the varsity in this
game and put up a creditable fight.
He started at left tackle, being re-
placed by Brogramie for the 9econd
half. Jack Edgar also had his flrrt
taste of varsity play, taking over Ful-
lerton's place at left halfback in the

The tonm is slow in gett
knnrk rrf rpilling txfclew OH

nd the line has not yet got
f charging out the opponent. \

:wo things have resulted in
own the running attack co
ibly, and Coach Fred St«prj4w _
oncentrating on drills to coniiet i"
iituation.

Friday afternoon the teura will 1
South River on Parish House
This a,fTair starts at 3.46 nnd It

cctcd to draw a good niMd
Woodbridge has b«cn beaten badly I
the past by the BricktownerrkBt t b * |
boys from down the county losrbw*'<|
ily by graduation and the dope points ̂
oward a battle in which

has an «Ten chance to come out OB
OP.

The lin«up:
Woodbridj. (0) SomtrrtlU
Lund

L, E.
Moore Selo*

U T. ,
Noe Frederick

second half.

Kish
R. G.

McLaughlin Yawgia
R. T.

Rankin Graquinto
R. E.

Mullen Stelnnwn
Q. B.

Lockie J^hnioO ••
L. H. B.

Fullcrton Crsif .J
R. H. B.

G*n»s
F. B.

Score by periods: . » •
Somerville 0 13 0 0—IS*
Woodbrtdge 0 ft 0 «— 0

Substitutions—Sonvervilte:
for Newsell; KaTin for Malang; B . '
Sobel for Johnson; Malang
Johnson for B. Sobel.
Edgar for Fullerton; Brogramie fmf'
Moorp.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Single and Double rooms, nicely fur-

nished, light housekeeping
ileges, 531 Rahway avenue,
bridge, Telephone 791.

pnv-,

FOR SALE

Wood-!a batting average of .414; Bottomly with a
mark of .345; and Billy Southworth, a failure
when under McGraw, who batted .345 and

HOT AIR FURNACE,, only slightly fielded sensationally throughout the week.
For the Yanks Babe Ruth and Pennock

did most toward making the series go to seven
games. Combs, Dugan, Gehrig, and Ruth all

Poor old Harvard almost kicked over the
dope bucket by beating Holy Cross but after
running up a lead of )0O in the first half it
cast its supporters into the depths of despond
by allowing itself to be halted while Holy
Cross scored thrice and won.

Few expected Washington and Lee to hold
Princeton to a 7-7 tie but Princeton is one thing
with Slagle in the lineup and quite another
when he sits on the sidelines. He sat on the
sidelines during Saturday's game,

used and in excellent condition.
Cheap. Apply 74 Atlantic street, Car
teret.

HOUSE for sale or for rent. Eight p a t t e d . 3 0 0 or bet ter .
room modern home. Beautifully

decorated interior, parquet floors.
Price, $9,500, or will rent to desir

by refined
from Europe

lady arrived recently |
in motherless family;

able party. Inquire corner of Lewis
street and Woodbridge avenue or tel.
ephone, Woodbridge 1174.

Very desirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds finest reniden-

W »ect>«|n of Woodbrldge. For fur-
preferred. E. Wallace, 6308 Amboy I h « Particulars addre»s Henry St C.
Road, Pleasant Plains, SUten Island,' Uvm 111 M « . j .^eet Woodbr.dge.

But the Yanks' vaunted superiority at the
bat did not show up. They hit for an aver-
age of .242 while their rivals clouted at the
rate of .272.

N. Y. 10-5' Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

BOARD

TABLE GUESTS accommodated. 151
Dunham place, Woodbridgi;. T<->1.

8'J2. 10-5 tol l -30.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, »we of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press. 20 Green street,
Wpodbridge. ;

HELP WANTED—M»U

MAN 21 t% 50 for permanent posi-
tion in Middlesex County; excellent

earnings with opportunity for ad-
vancement; Write Fuller Brush Co,,
407 Clinton Bldg., Newark, for ap
puintment in Perth Amboy.

FOR RENT

SIX ROOM HOUSE, and bath. In-
quire 69 Coley street, Woodbridge.

10-5, 8*

NEW 8 ROOM house, all improve
menU, sun parlor, garage. 4 min-

utes from P. H. §. Station, located on
Avenel street, near Woodbridge nve
nue, Avenel. Apply on premises u
cull kahway 257-M.
10-1, 6, 8*

—Please mention thU paper wb
purchasing from our advertisers.

TWO LOTS on Gordon street neat
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde-

pendent.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 886-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Loganv 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. .Tel. 547-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OR. T. R. WRIGHT, OsteopathU

Physician, Post Office Building
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours.
1-8 Tuesdays and Friday^

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opefiea

closed; income tax. Will also taki
cue of bookkeeping for small con.
eerns on weekly or monthly basis
G Agreen, 164 Freeman St., Wood
bridge. _

iklONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salsaladies and Re,

;ail merchant. My it*jms fit all oi
you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. Costs
dealer $2.00, he sells for $3.60 makes
$1 f>0 on. $2.00 invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If y<*i are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life I
will tell you how to make better tnan
$100.0Q a, week. (Address)

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohio

Lenglen Mop* Up Brown*
Ten thousand c&fih customers turned out

o see Pyle's tennis players hammer the ball
at so much per stroke at Madison Square Gar-
den Saturday and Sunday nights.

Suzanne Lenglen had no trouble at all in
beating Misa JIary Browne in straight sets in
both meetings, doing the trick at 6-1, 6-1 on
Saturday night and at 6-2, 6-1 Sunday night.
The suspicion is strengthened that Browne is
not in the class with the French girl and if it
were not for the fact of Lenglen being a draw-
ing card in herself it is hardly possible that
cash customers could be induced to turn out to
see the pair continue their matches,

Still, the fans seemed to enjoy the shQW
put on by Pyle's troupe. No doubt it will pro-
vide a pleasant evening's recreation in the
various cities it visits this winter.

Jack Sharkey, of Boston, may remove the-
Senegambian, Wills, from the list of logical
contenders far Tunney's crown when the two
meet tonight at Ebbett's Field. The experts
have figured it out as a victory for Wills, who
has experience on his side. But Sharkey is
young, skillful and aggressive and may be able
to climb over the old master despite the latter's
skill in tying up opponents' arms and hitting
damaging punches when coming out of clinch-
es. Wills has been out of competition too long
to retain all his former ability.

WHY PAY MORE?

GAS, . . . 19c gallon
At

THE RIALTO GARAGE
Edwin Street and Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

Expert Mechanics always at your service

FORD BANDS wuuWw.it . . $3.50

Replaced in Your Own Garage in 30 Minutes

Just Call Us Up—Carteret 444

Rutgers did pretty well to hold Washing-

The plan of the high school to meet Rah-
way on the gridiron on Thanksgiving Day has
failed for this year at least. Rahway has a
game scheduled for that day at Belleville.

A Thanksgiving Day game, played one
year at Rahway and the next year here, would
eventually grow into quite an institution and
quite the sport event of the year for the two
towns. Years ago a natural rivalry was set
up between the two neighbors and it is re-
grettable that for some reason it was allow-
ed to fcbate by reason of the schools not meet-
ing each other in sporting competition. It
might not be a bad idea for the school to at-
tempt to schedule a baseball game with Rah-
way for the Spring. Some sort of a start
ought to be made toward reviving the old
spirit of friendly rivalry that used to exist.

Keasbey Jrs. Won 16,
Lost 11 This Season

Tuscons, of Perth Amtyy, On-
ly Team to Have Distinc-

tion of Shut-out Win

KEASBEY—The Keasbey Juniors
baseball team under the management
of William Damback dosed a suc-
cessful aeaaon, having won sixteen
games and 'lost eleven. The lotal
teami wna only shut-out once during
the season and defeated two teams

by shut-out scores.
Gim«i Won

Keasbey jrs. 8, Hawks 1; Keasbey
Jra. 7, Lindeneau 4; Keasbty Jrs. 13,
Tottenville 0; Keaghey Jrs. 6, Car-
toret Yanks 5; Keasbey Jra. 5, Rur-
it«n Jrs. 1; Keasbey Jrs. 7, Wood-
bridge 2; K,easbey

Kb k
3,rg ; ,

Hawks Jrs. 2; Keaabey Jrk 15, Maur-
er Jra. ^0; Keasbey Jrs. 17, Hope
lawn Co>n«ts G; Keasbey Jis. 9,
Hawks 1; Keasbey Jra. 18, Wotd-
tridge High Seconds 9; Keasbey jrs.
12, Fords Jrs. 7; KeaBbey Jra. Jl,
Fords Jrs. 9; Keaabey Jrs. 1, Clovers
Jru. 0; Keasbey Jrs. 7, Maurer Light
Seniors 4; Keaabey Jrs. 6, Iselin Sen-
ators 1.

Gamei Loit
Keasbey Jrs. 5, Carteret Yanks 7;

Keasbey Jrs. 2, Carteret; Yanks 3;
Keasbey Jrs. 2, Iselin Senators 3;
Ke&sbey Jrs. 6, Clovers 11; Keasbey
Jrs. 5, Woodbridge Tigersj9; Keasbey
Jrs. 2, Bearcats 5; Keasbey Jra. 5,
South Amboy 5; Keasbey Jrs. 6,
South Araboy 10; Keasbey Jrs, 3,
Amboy Jrs. 10; Keasbey Jrs. 2, Ise-
lin Senators 3; Keasbey Jrs. 0, Tus-
cons 4.

News of AH Woodbridge Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

LET US INSTALL
FOR YOU
ON TRIAL

A Spartan Radio Set
With the New Willard
A and B Power Units

Storage Battery Reception with Lamp
Socket Convenience

CARTERET BATTERY AND RADIO CO.
Washington Ave. and Emerson St.

Tel. Carteret 462 CARTERET, N. J.

Chrome Real Estate Exchange, %.
7B Eoosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Insurance of all Kinds

Fir«, Automobile and Plate Glass

Real Estate Bought and Sold

List Your Property With Us For Quick Results

We have cash buyers for one and two family house*

Phone 482

Nothing bring* lucli coin'
fortiug relief » the original
Btum* Bengui. Icitutsto
drive out p*lu M toou M
you apply It.

OKt THS ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
( AMALQlUKMrft )

VAiET

AiitoSirop
Razor

MICKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL

DflOWUD A HUU. CACKFW. OP

UP »

stow, cvoy
-TO SO

>
ftOlU1 TO MASK

AM KARw «OPf>e«. SO RAW
AAAW VC1U fVAV (2OL(»,

AMD I OOTTA0«MOM«

I
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ine and FJoret>ce Buchanan. FeKee »*» resd aad MtM IUK*
Donate, Virrnia Coan, Mary KJVI*, Harding aveme war
and Helen Seaft. Th* children paav tbe vacancy of tbe oaSc*
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guests rf Mrs. Joseph Waycer of
Perth Araboy

—The Ladiee .Aid Society of S t
John1; Misno- of Fords p

held Friday night trader the auspices
of the Ford* A. A. in Ford& School

The Junior Wahaer Leagu* So-] No. 14. Tbe Night Owl Orchestra
ciety will at the Cbape: Taes-j furnished the nrasif. The auditorium

J wa; decorated in the dob ceilars.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Fard are-' —A surprise party was given to

nae is entertaining company from! Mr. and Mr. Frank Chrisfensen of
Philadelphia for a few dsy*. j Main street last Moaday nignt by the

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Christiansen, Sunday School teachers of Our Re-
«s»nt Monday evening with friends' deemer's Lutheran Cnurrh. Mr. and

' Sunday School class a
: ering at her hoase Tt
i —Mrs. Carrie rV
i Bertha and Helen P-.-k. of
place, and Mr. sr.c Mrs, W. Prank
Bums, of Lewu r_-«*t. teft Friday

Township Attorney Lavin has call-; morning for a rr.:: • trip to Canada

Campbell. Mrs. Fred Bntmanc
Mrs, Harold Hayden of town.

An Error Correcteda dance la be held in November in
tfce Fords School No. 7. Erendl's Or-j
chestra will furnish the music. - _ . _ _

Tbe first daace af the season wafl «• «tten-aoa to an error that appear-1 aad Kiagan ¥%.'.

On Chrittiui Science \

ed in the paper Friday hi connection j
with tbe story of rival gypsy bands |
eagagng in a squabble near the Bab-; A !
way line. The story stated tiat onei I
of t ie bands exhibited to Railway' A free lecture rutted "Christian \
poSce a permit signed by Attorney! Sown* asd the y . :j of G>od", will',
Lavin whereas Lsvin maintains and J be delivered by f.f Andrew J. Gra-;
the township record* show that the-bam, CS.S.. cf B:-::«, Friday evea-i
permit was issued by Building In-!"*. October 1? A: 8.15 o'clock, ia
spector Pred LeidBer. The story was' **• •«•*•*»!

N O T I C E
To Wh"» It May Coafsern:

TAKE NOTICE. &at the nnder-
aigeed by rirtae of an "Act for the
better protection of garage beepers
and automobile repair men." ap-
proved April 14. 1915, will aell at
pobHr aactio*—

ONE FORD HALF-TON TRUCK,
1S21, model T, owner nnkaowa;
serial number and motor num-
ber. 6 » T « « 1 4 ; BKosin of claim,

gatb- subject u> this sale at The belin Ga-
4aj nignt. , rage, Lincoii Hjgaway, Iselin, ic tbe

tbe M»ses Townstip of Woodbridge, State of
New Jersey, ca Satorday. October
a , 1»S6, at 2 o'clock in l i e afier-
Boon.

FRANK REEDT,
1«. U-I». C*K»table.

her

Somerville. . ' Mrs. Christ*nsei> were presented with! b r * o — l i t t * d t n m E»»^«y by phone \
Festival" was cekbrat- a beaotofol picture. A general jolly' and it is proba&e that t ie error wasi

,
pal Building in

ed at Oar Redeemer's Luthersrn
Cborcn Sunday morning. A large

cf food such as canned
i^.. wi< donated to be tak-

um
toods.

to t ie Beth'.ebem Orphan Asvlum,
rt Wadfworth, S I .
—The Udits Aid of Our Redeem-

er** Lutheran Church met Tuesday
afternoon at the Chapel- Tne sev-
enlh anniversary was celebrated with
a large number present. A. rummage
&ale will be held sfron. The annual

, fsii will be held on November 17th

The

time was spent aad a delkibu* lunch-
eon was served, when the teachers,
took possession of the kitchen.
Among those present were: Rev. and

-Mrs. V. Ashby spent Friday with,
friends in New BrunswicV.

—Tbe Rev. A. L. Kreyling gave a
fceture Wednesday afternoon at the
Bethkhem Orphan Asylum, Fort
•Wadsworth, S. J:

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Martinsen mo-
tored Friday morning to visit friends

isaear Whitefeoase, N. J.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clausen of

street eatertained a num-
ber of friends and relativei recently

y

p
A- L. T&eyling, Mrs. Henry

Von Degenhaasen, Mist Ellen Rennie.
Mi» Margaret Mirtinaen, Miss Elsie
Jensen, Miss Opal Jensen, Miss Karen
Jensen, Mias Cynthia Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Christens*n. Miss
Marion Piersal. Miss Martha Essig,
Man Loretta Piersal, and Mrs. A. An
derse,a.

— T̂he Senior Wilther League So-
ciety met at the Chape: Tuesday even-
ing.

—The Congregational meeting of
the voting members of Our Redeem-
er's Lutheran Church met at the
tite Chapel Thursday evening.

—Mij» Bodil SkoT of Bboafield
avenue spent two days recently at
Lather Land.

and Mrs. P. Chriatensen of

made w reading the signature on th* Sewaren, txUT.-6
permit.*

>:-ence Society
:. ordial

of

to the publit ::<

N m •( Ail Woottridrc TwaiUp ia'
taw laa»p.ad.at, tk. m i

paper a WooAridg*

Classified Briag

Hand On Throttle
Eyes Front

The esimeer of tbe f»st exprcM « • the great railroad
briaga kia tram ia on time, with amfety.

Because welded human endeavor, working *s a sin?'•
unit, keeps the tracks true—the way dear.

This Community is oar train. Working in unison, co-
ordinating our efforts, we can bring it into station "Pro-
perity" right on the dot—and ready steaming to go or.
ward to tbe next station "Greater Prosperity".

To get in on time, we moat prork tog-ether—Let's Go

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Brunswick, Sunday afternoon. ]
—MT, and Mrs. Arnold Lybeck and ;

dwgtater and Mr. and Mrs. John ]
Brennan of Perth Amboy, were the;
Sunday goests of Mr. and Mrs. John
i. Sailcoi,

( and MVs. Join Burke and

Main street spent Thursday.evening
with frieads in Perth Amboy.

— A surprise miscellaneous show-
er vas rtcir.Uy held *l the bone of
Mrs. JiLirx-< Quish for Mrs, AUdor
Bergnui »fc. wai recently married.
She was Iv.-n-.crly Mia Sadie, John- j City.

| f ' ana, of Fords. The room* were dec- ""
3!̂  erated .n p.-.k acj blue and dainty!
p «freihDi(iiU wfciv ..eved. Mrs. Berg-

,aiaa was the re<.:pitn: of many use-
ffwl gifts. Tbt'5* prtsent were: Mra,j
Arnold Lytt-ck, Mr? John Brennan,
Mr. and Mr<. Arthur O'.sen of Perth
Amboy - Mus Hana&fa Fitiparrick, oi
Woodhridge; Mist Margaret McCabe,

• of Hop«-U«n; Mr> G«orge Jogan,
1 Mis. William Munm. Alice Jogan,

Jaita MatociM:, Mrs CLarits Scbus-
U-r, J'hristUia Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Alador Peiaaww, rVt̂ r Johnson, of
rordi; Mr*- Jo*eph Damback, Mrs.
(red Qdk, a W WUliam Rcnuer, Mrs.
Juim J. Sbilc«^, Mra- Fred- Prtersoa,
I n Robert Halben Mrs. WiUiam

Mrs. fiskjk Parater, Mrs. J.
Mary Makxha. Hoten Kakk-

Mkrguerite QeJsh, Mr. aad bin.
Hn'-h, Otto ana Brie* Sebiu-

ond

term was beid at the local school Fri-
day afternoon. A short program of
exercises was readered by the pupils
and refreshments were served after
the business meeting.

—Otto Schuster spent Sunday as
the guest of friends in New York

children of Perth Amboy vnHeJ at
l i e home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rattier Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
children motored out of town Sunday.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady and
children were among those who at-
tended the W. O. W. picnic at Perth
Amboy Sunday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagenhof-
fer-entertained relatives fnxm New
fork at their home Sunday. '

—Mr. and Mrs. John Rock Jr.,
were recent oat of town visitors.

and Mr. Rjbt-ri Halben and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alador
Bergman motored to Bellcore, Long
Island, Sunday, where they visited
at the hoate of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
GangtofT.

—Mrs. William J. Fullenon and
daughter Ida risiu-d at the hpo* of
Mrs. Elisabeth Anreni, of

Pot feminine hygiene
M i C e n o
oaing Sonitc instead of
snaoaooi compoonda tot
tata Important purpose,
lonita b thoo««Uy effec-
tive Bat harmtasi to dabeate

BY THE HALL BROTHERS
COULD >0U
AfTORD T«E

, aecAuse THCIR
PRICCS ARE RIGHT
ANOiHEVIHADEHEAM

il
"\7"C» I can't afford not to get acquainted with

Y '..'—- auto shop. It is tbe on*- place that
u a aaaist you and your car. Our storage

batten experience alone is worth a lot to you.
Let u- drraonatrale our skill when your batterj
needs ar.t-ntion. Well tell you how to care for i t

PHDNEW3QC3RIDGE
i52

F P&HWAY

RAH WAY AVE,
WQDDBRIOCE.N.J.

OFFICIAL AUTOADC SERVICE STATION

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Maaufamxren and Dealers in
Strictly PMW

CANDIES AND ICE CAEAM
T» Main 9c . W&odbndgt. Tel «S.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HAKDWAJtE

aUu> St.. Wo«dbr»d»t. N J

FORDS

LOUtS.MORRISON

*.*
$325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS. N. J.

GUSTAV BLAUM

91 MAIN ST.

TeL ISlft-M,

HANS- A JENXN
GEMOUO. COirnUCTOU

Cartia««lia1!
«za Pacifcc A*^. PEKTH AatBOl

OUR CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANTING !

E w H I 11 i t and Bhse Sprace frsam, i to 3$ ft.
Tree*, FWeriag SkniU, J*puea« MaplM, etc

Hardy OUkfaakieawd

Will be pleased to have you visit our Nurseries

PLAINFUXD NURSERY—Scotck PUia*, N. J.
CmUlbcu. • • raaaaiL P I M M 149t Faan

Write for our book on plaMimgs

THE FEATHERHEADS

—Tbc Kepuhlicao
g by Iftt South Enfj

4 W*ic KepBblican Club will b*
1

1

will be preseol from
WMtdbrtdgf, and

F«MtU,
tww*-

Canty and HK«1 cutftdatM will h»
4 an affort 'i« btiag ^

Now, R«b«rt—!

i
^Mmm


